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NIL CLAYTON.'
The consummate eighty with which Mr. Clayton

has managed the intricate and ihtfieult unman sr-

'faits ofthe country has called tooth from the°ppm

salon premea nothing but almost muningsted

abuse, as if they•leared the 'deepest of the admin.

'stratum Wol.lll redound hzthe holmr nod welfare

of the Whig patty. Piftvith theca, in above

country, end they shoes limly that they would

repos over a mistake al the adromostmtiou, bow:

reef touch the character oettie country would suf.

far by it to the eyes of iceman nations, The (A-

tomism paragraph, from the New Yuri Connerand

gisea orilithedue mead of praise to

Clayton and bui compeers,—

" Seldom has itfallen to the lot ofany `Sorrel try

of State to drew upon bowel( so much of personal
abuse as has been heaped epee Mr. Clayton but
itmust be recollected, that never has any Secre-

tory of State been involved Meech serious difficel,

tort, with three powerful Nations, within the fire
font mouths of hie takine his teat in the Cabinet.
Our amicable relations with England, Fiance, and
Spain, have all been seriously threatened since Mr.
Clayton went into the Stale Department. Our no.
gociations with these powers hive undergone the
ekeest scrutiny. The whole talent ofthe Admin-
istration,and all its wisdom and patriotism, havia
been called into action; and when we add, an we
do with confidence,that the eery able head of the
State Department, aided by the ethlective wisdom
of the Cabinet, has. arranged, or very nearly or.
ranged, in a satialachiiy mannee, all our Foreign
Difficulties, without compromising, directly or in-

directly, the honor. of the Nation, and without re.
ceding one atop from moutons deliberately taken,
it is no longer mane of tutorials that be should
receive the censureand abuse which the Presses
alluded to, so indiscriminately heap epee him. It

is nothis errors they condemn; bat It is the ma-
mas whichattended his efforts, and the high na-
tional tone he has atsumed and triumphantly main-

tained, whicharouses the hatred. and envyofovary
enemy ofthe Administration."
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ViCerZIA R•11.30/..Dia.—EeerY•taina connected ll°

with the progress 'of the Western railroads Is of

interest to our husuess men. We learn from .the
Chicago Tribisnr, of the :22i1, that the Michigan

Central Railroad CUMllelly are aboaticornmen,
ing that part of the road between New Buffalo
and Michigan city. Tee work of grading will be
very light, and the bridging cheap. It is expect-
ed to here it crinapleled from New Buffalo to

Michigan city by the let of next July. when the
steam boats will discontinue their trips to New
Buffalo, and run nu further than theformer place.
It me nice expected,that by the tat of July, the sec-
tion or the Buffalo and Mississippi railroad, be.

tweea La Porte and Michigan. city, will be ap-
proaching completion. Thd Legislature of Indi-
ana. in granting the right of way to the southern
Railroad Company, made MS constructton of this

branctione ofthri first dutiesJarthe company.
The abovearn Iruka of the mighty improve-

manta which are to unite emend Philadelphiawith

Chicago and Gelman. \ WouM it not be coteaum.

male wisdom to let one Western railroad languish,

tore -Twee It, while all ilreen movernmdsare mak-

ing, West Mos, and while New York is putting

forth herculean efforts to carry offthe mist!
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Tag PtirilD&Te hicasson—We expected to !

receive the Prpaident'e Message yesterday, but an

the Home of itepreuntatives did notsucceed t.

electirrg their' Speaker, it was not delivered. It

will, in all probability, come to day, in which cane

'we will publiah,lt in en extra. WC refer our
reader to our telegraphic column for the latest
news from the seniorgovernment.

•

Mackerhufr Edinburgh Magazine, for N.vem

bcr, han been receivel H. P. Marne, Agent fo,

Far the Pittabergeh cam.
TUR,, SlDir. NVALEC.;

. ,
Me. Entron-1' tiliacroed a notice in some of

Our piperec a short time NO, ttol our worthy

\
Mayor i tended putting in throe the °Miami., re.

quiring t e side walks to be kept dear and clean,
sod hope he will now matte his proclamation to

Mat eflect, and inun on its being enforced—and
he could start no more popular measure. As the

present Is a ood time for cleaning, I hope he will

do it at once Oar side walks are a disgrace and

reproach to Ir city.A PEDESTRIAN.

The Post is entirely mistaken in his estimate of

onframnions, with regar4 to the proper object of
man's existence; nevertheless, wo are fully of
opinion that the beauty and busine. of Allegheny

would both be promoted by the dirpcsal of the pub-
oNewt, Allegheny has a sufficiency of publio

,ground, iu all cbuscience, for the most splendid
parks and sivares, in her commons, and her Dia-

incuidAsit it called, from its sitig:on, nod its con.

1160to the market place, can acre, be :my thine
mere than an unsightly nuisance.

Dr. GI P.rksman.

FBONI BOSTON.
CorrespoAder.. of the Plttabutigh Gazette.

BOsTON, Nov., 1549

Thy gentleman, of some celebrity in Boston,
mysteriously disappeared lest Week. Thin absence

caused great excitement and anxiety, as be was

a Manof greativreidth, owning Itenements in near- I,
every section of the city, Many of them ernes

;mg'by the poorest class of purl citizens, the rent

of which he was in the habit of!cillecting weekly.

He was never in the habit of fearing home with.

oggappointiug the time ofhisreturn, and was ever
punctaal in his appointments.

The latest information concerning him, alive, j
was, thatabout hallpast I o'clock on Friday. ars
tampon, Dr. Parkman received from Professor

VifebaLa_ ofCambridge, Stso, the amount of s
mortgage he held, and the Dr. said ha would go

to Cambridge ,and cancel said mortgage. This

occurred at the medical colicre in North Grove
street. About 2o'clock the same afternoon, he

wee seen in Bridge street, and eta latter hour, (the

'very last heard of him) he paooed over Cistern's
Bridge, in company with a shabbily dressed

The Wingingtelegraphic despatches loth,' New
York Tribune, give some clue to the imyss
tery

.0011111e, Cam's BOOK, Gar huatuy, Las already

arrived. Godey is always El head,buth 404. time,

•ad in the atyle of his work. To give sat aerhee,

of all lho snperior ornaments in .this num-

ber, *mile occo-py foe touch of our speco. Stif

fICO it to soy, that the MOO( enlarged eXpectittiono
will be realized. and that thin lending popular mag.

azlna keeps up with its Irrillisut terniiMaJt,

Gran. Ihnoins—T.he Mammal Intellsgrucer

learns that, in an official report to the War Dr-

Partmeit, on the civil affairs of CalinJrnm. Get,

Raley eatimatcs the, number of peranum actually.

employed in digfing far gold, al ten thousand.

while the number of pompom engaged in other

employment, at the Placers, would greatly in•

Clellae this amount. It is probable that the re-

pots in gamma will accompany Me Previdemee
ides/Ugh.

-
Tug9reavoinir Treetwer.—kteenta.

de h...piawsti have purciwned 'the lino and new
lawanwhip.TOPOGOlCe, an pl•swid beret, the route

between' New York and Ginweee, to me in eon•
emotion with the Pacific Mail Steamer iorw Pan..
nine to San Frenehvo.

ML*1130?427 RlTOluilm.—A correspondent in-

formithe Cirtasau (Moro, that Bev. Wham

Steak, connected withthe Borneo Mime., un-

der the 'entices ofthe American Board, arrived

an Bostonen the 26th Olt.

VALIOrItIII Mon', Jr., (f on of the eminent

surgeon or who distinguished himself
during therevolotion Sicily, lest .yraf, by his

Iwketri y has retorted toKm York, and resumed

the practice or ids proasslan.

Dees Sia.—ln nay lest letter. gave }

neonate of the tbjects end localities 11,

around Boston ofspecial Internat. Had I notbe

in sO numb Al a hurry, I rhould hers nienia.Jae

Mole than I did. There In, for instance, the old

"Province Limier," once theresidence of the Gov-

ernors of th it stands back from one of

the principal .d . approached through a

very canoe is an artemot structure, and

of the plain gear the market . another

ohiect ofellire shape of a store. It was

erected in bears All the marks of us

primitive on ; rod sad small windows

In the north, the city it Copp's Hill Cem.

entry. This was the burying ground of the fast

wider. ofthe Colce)iy—nroongst others, I raw the

graves of the Matlleira tad Winslonra—lncrease,
Cotton, and Willi us Mather Ito ode bv side—as

1 looked span the last resting place, i cotdd not

~,,,but think of the ex. through which they pars-

ed, and the change which had since taken place.
They were master spirits, and, by their Indian-ma-

hie energy and peverance controlled the pr.-t..e

cat and gave chars -ter to the future. Yet, in the

onward progr,s u event diatomthse great luounerie.

of other days lovegrown
we seldom think ol,thena either as pattern. or

guides. Thus mart it ever be with human groats

new. The churchesad other public buildings of

Boston are numerous, nod all of kinds of style of

architecture—sone of Mem very imposing. Many

clam mores arc built ofgranite, and have a marry

appearance. No nor can look at the •pnvete
dwellings and Dotes of the metropolis, withont

feeling that it must be the centre ~.t" ,namenee
wealth. Yet the people are more simple in their

mannersand habits of life, than in moat of oar

cities. They dress well but notextravagantly.—
, In going about the city they show their Yankee

REMAINS FOUND. . propensity of saving, by taking the shortest coarse

Bomon, Saturday, Dec. 1, toe. le any given pram. Like their streets, they have

Last evening the mutilated remain. of a body, ' no respect to right angles, but cut off es many

supposed lobe those of Dr.?mitre., were found corhera as ponsible. it I.J dispersible to tell what

under the ?dedical Colleze, where he was lest ' , . , ._ .ao ofthe street

seen alive. At IIo'clock, ,Profes.or Webster of . a.a.. a person belongs "r 'Y ."..

. College Was arrest ed on anapicrou of having ,hetairesjfer you will ace gentlemen,and laden too,

committed the murder, end was lodged inrad— I m the noddle of the street, and on either Nide.—

when arrested be displayed the greatest avant, ' on the whole' there is about . much equalityhere

The whole affair is about to undergo a rigid haves- I
circus The evidence is tethered to be wholly oflas In any other place. Talents and intelligence

• circumstantial eharseler., I command more r.pect, perhaps, than in any of

' AN ACCOUNT. .aerates. The Lawrence., the Appleton., the

Bowen, &LIMAS!, Dec. I—II AM. Warren., and others ar,t known abroad Are their

Dr. Partisan's proteins l are reported to have wealth, but here they aro better known for thair

been found in the Medical!College, to Dr. Wet* .1. d L arg e benevolence . Indeed
glees private room, mostlyhorned. Dr.W. la note PI," start , tot

waned In the Leveret,. Or Jul. , mere wealthgiver a man but little prominence tn

Thefollowing dispatch is from one ofthe Editors M. umemohilY.

of the Trade., who is now In &Watt. A few dugs once, I visited the Court Rooms

Bashers mused Dec. I. ~' end was fortunate enough to hear Rufus Choate

A peat seneation has been caused in this city 1 to aa important caw before the United State

.11 the( unmet 011.), /Mini Web.terr, Professo r °,f I Court. Mr.(ruche appear to he shunt forty by

enda47 P the lIIIIIIM IMIIIM' IM lIIL'iILMI —of medium etaturn-,w4 1 :narked tutor-es-
ter.

Parts ofa body,seppOsed Jobe thatof Dr. Park- large mouth—sallow complexion. ar.4 foelil a.i.3
man, have been found to Professor Webmerhs fibs hairosaturally bushy, tereade to stand out i
room wader the closed floor. The remain. of every &femme by a baba he has of driving li
drones, mineral teeth, gold filling, dee- were found ~ through it pretty often and rapidly, wilt
in the grate of his mom.llia rumored also that Angers through a

WebsterlParkmart' watch has been [Cued. engaged in speaking. He has a nervous, e

r has teen locked Inhis room much dts• ergeuc maii.w:r—his gestures are frequent, e

ring the past few days. in every direetioerietisn much exceed, his sob
The lasi time Parkman was sees he was

going into the Medical College. -

frame trembles hire an moon scaf-Lin
Webster owed Parkmen tooney, and stews bin nunce kindles up, and with quick a

(Parkman's) receipt for It, dated pa :he afternoon nap he walks to and fm, P00,04 upon I
on which:Parkman was lest seen. Be cannot tell and the Court, and the audience, a torrent

whatkind of money he paid.
No one minutia of having we. him after h

who nye hee ensew •tisoblo eloquence His whole al ,Paarana' d

tared the College except Weleger, Ii cater the utmost seriousness, and at aim a h fall

him in Cambridge street. , li intoa regul,ir preaching style, so that a strange,

It required four men to hold Webster when he I, would nave, Bream ~.,,, thct he believed every
aims arrested. word he uThe authorities are preparing to cheek any des uttered. But with ell hue egeol.enctes he

monstratton that may be made to night' The has one gr.t fah, that of so unpardonable pro-

-military MO under Orders,.that they may be cal. laity He uses more words than any public
led outon arsomenthi warning, should it be or- I -

!speaker I ever heard. Mr. Webater will say snore
Imagery.,

S. in ~feet minute.,than Mr Choate can inan hour

Of course such wordiness must .tend in the way

n' prolutind thinking. Yet Mr. Ghosta la a very

popular and captivating speaker, end a moat for.
niidolde adversary ecru, a ;Uri,. I observed
herb, what I regret is never lb to aeon with you,

the presence of Indies in the COUIt Room. Quit.
• large porunti of the audience, during Mr. C.av
argument was codatarsed ofIndies.

The Boetomsns arc famous far all torte of ono-
l .0.1r" and amniotic Theists not an invention ur
new thing of any kind which they do not get. Nu
natter tone 111.101 pinnßrd they may be with en

idea of 110 0 1 they have, they are reedy io meet it

elide ills mhEuent something rem ‘ owes along
which promises better. Like the Albemarle of old,
they ere ringer to hear and to tell any.new Mier
In no community perhaps, in the world, a India

vidailtem carried to greater lengths than here.—
There as every shade of opmion cad doctrine,
from due stennehrst Rammist, who I;,,liean in a
compulsory unity, dartyp to the !meet Come-outer,
Who eeknewledlica [no ei4atillotao hot to hanselL—

Allsorts of isms preyed. To a stratiess natty pj

she fanmees and doings of the people Ninsiar per,
reedy. childish. Men, women, and children trait

philosophers, sod diecuse with wonderful compla-
cency,every 'object revealed or ha-revealed in

the unlverao. Gm great evil which resells fume

this, is the destruction of thatproper respect which
Is due to esteblishedaostflutions, end the wornotion
of. apini of infidelity. The moment the mind in

It. theorizing tendency &cards well settled prin-

ciplesbecame they are in the way,that moment it

breaks 111,.5e from the anchorage of truth—lelago

the amplicity of I.lth, sod is liable to be driven

shunt by every wind of iloce,ne. But among the

many serious evils arising from inch a state of

temp there at" People arc taught

to investigate at] twist" whet they believe and 1
why they believe it. One halt of tho world believes
a thing because the other half believes it. To
elm., this way appears to he a very comfortable
Mate of thing., but it certainly is not a progressive
state. It is much like reasoning in a circle—no
advance is made, for nothing is proved. But I did
not mean to write an essay on tiostOu philosophy
—yOtl must pardoning digression. D. li.

Correspondence of the PittsburghGreene
FRAN NIENW YORK.

New Yams, Dec. 1:1b .19.
Thanksgiving was observed es a close holiday,

and the at:icons, with which itwas kept would

have honoredany New England town. Noplaces

ofbusiness were opened, and the undivided ener-

gies of the people were turned to the discussion

of theaffairs of Turkey, the vintage of France,
and the state ofthe crop of edibles the world over.

• Every body has eaten to cruet!,nod to day sees

the even tenor of all resumed.
Metiers. Howland de Aspinwall, the merchant

.princes, or emperors, rather, of New York, have

played mother bold game in relation to the Pacific

trade, and have now its 6omplete control. They

have purchtuied the steamer Cherokee, of the San

vannah line, and now ticket passengers through

to San Francisco, from New York, which is, prob.

ably, the longest route, and thernost comprehen.

live through tickete,ever known. The profits of

this house are enormous, and they cannot fail to

be the wealthiest honed in America, it not of the

world. Each trip of the Poodle steamers yields a

net profit of $25,000, and this Is but a branch of
their business. They are eminent Chi. criere

chants, leading sugar importers, and, in tact, have

Merest in all the varied departments of trade

go to make up the wealth of a state, standing

theacknowledged head of New York commerce.
The telegraph Ine, lunacy.' by Mr. Henry J

lingers, has, at lost, sneeeeded in crossing the

Hudson river ruder water. A plough woe ,event

ed which excavated • rubmarinu lurrow nix feel

deep, at the bottom of which won deporaed Ito

Ire, recurs from the intro., of ....Lula. Ttlt

so le thus made more per neat, sad, HI fact, is

,ore secluded than elsewhere. In all placen
ittere there are draw bodges this submarine line

will ho adopted.
The news from England, by the Canada, is look-

ed uponas very favorable, and that from the Con-

tinent as all that could be desired, no far as peace

isconcemed. Mr. Rives' reception is as cordial as

could be expected,and all cur mumsfor complaint
will soon be surmised. The Cotton news has given

Operator! a chance to ecil out, W. acme !Zeal,ET'
all are not anxiousto hold on for an advance, or a

atop, be •decline is net impossible. Highprices

cause the planters to pack very close, and add ma-

terially to the bulk of the crop, which, this year, is

not so very small.
In financialaffairs there is not much activity

The partial suspension of businem diminishes the

demand for money, and the deposits accumulate
rapidly. The banks el the city, in the face of the

ow price of money, for the last six months, have
made handsome dividends, besides adding to then

surplus. Their mock, are now in good request,
at improving rates, sad a considerable amount ofl
capital has been transferred to this sort of iaveat-
ment. Loans, on short time, have 'era made as

low asfour per cent, and, anon bond and most-

sum, to a large Arent, at six per cent. A fever

broke out in stocks to day, and some 5011 S stead
one per cent higher than beton" tin holidays
kind& are in demand, and large cash, operations

have been made It is a long while taco we have
had a apeculabort and we may now be upon the

one.
A ateawgr left to day, fi3t Chagreg with a f

ad. of emigrant grid hornets, who all feel

hough they were par iu time for the must prnYl-

ble fishing. The steamer from Calitoms, ultb

new: IC 4.e I w 01 November, Ja about due, sod

II change toe atatt,L,a!, ale. Cattforuta is get-

mg to be an old country,andthe bubice wet SJOD

nem ate lull sire.

..es Bre3km, Eq., the NicolLer of GmgreY

the riettcet thstrket in tilt, honed Sta., ttuti.
ths.most influential, has adopted a novel

d good mode of dotpotibil of the

hien fails to hi. appointment, by giving it to this

Every one of het constituents,

,ho has awe eligible, would hke the post. Mr
Brooks, remembering hie own eel) , life, generous,,j
ly places at the disposition of the free school
prize the Is a fitting reward for the exertion or
the talents of any whole.

aehas are better, and quoted at $6 5e456 62 to..

Pots, 68 31 Cox gea4s. Canon--The movement

is but moderate, tboogb prices are sicatli. 71011,
Flour Market a notso active, but ',about

special change; about 2,200 bbls sold at the figures
of )esterday. In Southern, 400 bbl..cld, at S 5 12

311.. Rye Flour it S 2 bldela O7 i, and 300
bbla sold. In Meal there is nota great deal doing;

quotations remain the some. Grain—golden of
Wbeat are tree sellers, but buyers do notoperate
largely ; prices rule in rarer of the latter.- In flu-
ky toe sales are 2000 bushels, fair tworowed, at

Uric. Oats are Infalne. .COra is dull, but un-
hanged. aye, 60e. Provielons--Ohio Mesa Perk
firmer, with sale.of 200 bbls, at $ll ; Prune le

dull at 10 50. Seagate!. Lard In moderate de-

'nnd at elsaslie. ikel hams aro firm—sales 100
bbl. at $l2 Butter and Unarms @re anthaut
movement of tamortance, and prima str.atly.—
Wtoskey—Alout 100 brla sold at 27e. C.

Cortespendenee oldie N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
LONDON, Nor. 16, 1V49.

Neither in commerce nor in politics is there any
thing of much importance to communicate this
weel• Weare still without intelligence of what
Is to be the fate or the Hanfadau refugees, the
Pope, perplexed by thei'recent dismissal of the

French Ministry, hesitate• to fulfil his intention of

immediately returning to Rome. Paris 'females
quiet and promises to conunue quiet for some
little time, and (torn Austria there is no news, ex-
cept the stalest, namely the occurrence of further
executions.

•

In Paris the Presid="ae been well received
at another appearance in public, to distribute me-
dals in connetion with the late eghibition of na-
tional manufactures, on WblCh 00CII.SA0(1, he made
a speech, only remarkable for a somewhat o.,tert-

nations expresaton of a desire to adhere to thp re-
public, manifestly intended to quell the current

rumors of a projected orruy dotal. As regard@ any

announcement ofa new policy, the distrusail of
the late Ministry has thus Mr been unattended by
the slightest results. The appointment ofa police
secretary, in .conneaion with the department of
tire ',44,ltter cf the Interior. but with wholly lade ,

pendent lyr412C40.1)11, ,It. ,w c,n:7 cinunnstance sug-
gestive of ulterior plans. - great Wrest i 3 lii.d upon
the talents and energy of M. Gustier, tlie'iddilidu-

pi.
' al selected, and Itwould weans as if a system an-
alogous no that whieh prevailed during the Eta
wan intended to be adopted. The find prods
Lion of this new officer breathes that old epic

scornful threatening against the obnoxious cleat
for the time,which has been peculiar to all French
goverztoso,o 4.4 Lorre while the prisons are
crowded watt MA ithrthave neon i..i..rneed for
"exciting hatred' between, the variant? Cases ut'
French Mbytes the bead of police molly de.'
not:laces a large portion of the population, who
entertain certain opinions, and intimates hie 10.
tention to crash them by all the means at his
disposal. He proclaims unrelenting war agamet
"socialism," and promisee, as a consequence, Mu-
tecti.:: to ..gried Institutions" and rigor to .'the
factions"—M. Godlier of amiss Inning hmirelf the
person to decide as to the toititultetoe Whieh are

to be considered good, and the individnals who. .. .. _

are to heconsidered factious. -

Theniis no question that Paris at the present
lime is as quiet as it has ever been core the re.

volution,and during the past week the French
renter have advanced betureth I and 2 per cent.

But the quietneth is admitted by all parties tobe
merely a consequeuthof the con•iction that Lout,

Napcimn. weak an he may be, is monger than
any dr•thls facto, t.y vim= Ith is at pre.ent
accrued and disliked, sod Met nonseqoeuti, the

alntime is oat yet conic for —or thew to venture

on an open challenge, whi e with regard to the
rise in thefunds it in attrth tell to politetel par-

rhases, sod not to any grow li of financial enun•
dense. under existing cire stances a very few

opentliuus no thy Dowse are sufficient to produce
a decided cunt op Fn.:4,cm! apeculanous are I
therefore usitally entered Upon'Yvbelievei it is de-
sired to produce a favorable popular impression.

According to a finiuseill statement made by M.

Fould to the National, Assembly, the day before

yesterday. the present :Ministry:ultimate that the

deficit iorthe year, which. was calcolated by M.

Puss. at "12,000,000 franca. may be reduced to 1
19,000,000. The duty on liquors, the repeal of

which has been violently agitated, is to be condon-
ed, but y Pasty propnxi for an income tea i• 10

be aban micd. The entire dencit. taking am ar-
rears ofpast years, now amounts to 00,000,000
(mum. A new loan to clear this oil would, how-
ever. be difficult- or Impracticable, 'and M. Rudd
centotriplstc.i avoidioj the teemed'' , by availing

himselfof ii• credo tramthe 4ask of Franco of
200,00%000 and by permitting the balance to re-
main lit the 09119r +l Pali,* 464.

iteke.eseThe Pope seem s to hove Inspired With
some In:seeing that Louis Napoleon, in cantina
oil his old Ministers, may bare had a secret in.
4;mion of departing from their Roman policy, and
hence he ha.] witedrawn his eoneent to return
immediately to the Vaumm.

Among other mitten which the Vomit!' wishes
to orgethae, in order to render ell future resiatanoe
vain against the power of the priests and the In-
quisition; is en army of six. thousand Swiss. such
en those who, by their atrocities on the 13th of
May, 1803, contrived to preserve the Sing of

Naples. There is also some mention of a project
for establishing a colony of Dish on the loads hr
twern Rome and Ord& Vecchia, who might
subsequently be enrolled as a militia.

-Tbe,easc of Dr. Achilli OOLIUDIDSB to attract at.

tention. Ile is will to prison, bur the French seem
to decline to interfere. From the statements now
put kith, even by the friends of the priests, it is
very clear that the wile ground of his prosecution
consists in the fact of his having,as a "renegade"
from the Catholic faith, distributed Protestant
Blbles and circulated heresies by the best means
within his power.

Again from Vienna the news is that no leis than
litteen.rkre of the Hungarian officers who volun-
tarily surrendered at Arad have been ordered for
execution by General Haytieu...

He has likewise demanded from the Jews of
Peath a contribution equal to 5100,000,to be w-
ombed within 43 hours, or to be extracted from
them_by force. It will beremembered that during
the last month or six weeks, the various French. .

ad English papers in the Austrian intermit have
repeatedly announced that the Vienna Cabinethad
at length resolved upon a course of "clensenoY,"
and aloe that the robbery of the Jews would not

be perslated io. This was merely to oilie the in-
creasing indignation that was every where dr
aervable. Shortly, however, we may expect to

hear of clemency and hoaesty being actually
adopted, since there can now remain few of the
superior Hungarian officers who have, not been
hanged, and the poor Jews of Peath are already
sio utterly impoverished that itwill be impossible
for Hayman, either by whipping or any other
punishment, to rob them any farther.

The position of the Austrian finances is in no
degree improved. The aubscribers to therecent
loan of 535000,000 have met with their deserts,
the stock having steadily declined, and the last
quotation being 2 discount.

On the 13th instant all the noontime swarms of

depraved beings that London is capable of film
ishing were congregated to enjoy the excitement
of the execution of Mr. and Mrs. Manning. Seats
in the houses and on scaffolding commanding the
best view ofthe gallows were engetly bought at e
guineaapiece, and printed tickets were issued,
precisely like those to .y ordinary exhibition.
Threughont the whole of the previous night the
area in front of the prison wan occupied by thotis
lauds of ruffians and women and boys, who VISO.
ed the interval up to 9 on the following wonting

mai, Aleuts and songs, and for many hours alter-
' urd the [haughty and occupation of the entire

populstion seemed to connect themselves only
with the reverberations of the unnatural scene.

&steely wasthe moral example completed be-

fore . women who had been one of the witnesses
ail, and who happened also. to be named Man-
ning,was brought opfor threateningto murder a

companion who was also present In the crowd.
They quarrelled upon the spot, and the woman
Manning pounced upon the ether Jold, _knocking
her down, "swore to have her hearts blood and
to swingfor her at Harsernonger lane gaol, on the
aame drop as Maria Manning her namesake."
The case investigated by the magistrates, immedi-
ately preceding th isone, had been that of a well
known thief who was convicted of stealing a
watch by violence, educing" the actual ceremony.
Ii is also to be mennoued that, notwahstandion
the presence of en enormous body of police, It

woe ninposahle to prevent accident., and several
persons were carried tattle hospitals, one of whom,

a woman,has once died.
A most remarkable impression Was produced,

on the day following the execution, by the publi-
cation of a letter Inthe Times from MI. Charley

Dickens, who had himself been present in order
to observe. the conduct of themultitude, and who
uow affirmed his belief that ••• sight so
anly,ewfol as the wickedness and !catty-int-that
Immense crowd could be imagined by no min.and
could be presented in no heathen landy undue the
sun," and who called upon the:Home 'Secretary, if
hangings arc to be persisted in, at least to make
them • private solemnity, and thus to prevent tor
the future a repetition ot the horrors that had just

been enacted.
Commercial matters remain without the slight-

est movement. Money is mare abundant than ev-
er,and on Government stock loans can be obtaia•
ed at one percent. Specie e,.ntinuotsto War is

freim ill pant, and the total held by the flank is

now larger than at any time lunge U2I,

1616. .The price of consols law week, was 93,and

they here eloaed this afternoon sit 931. Railway
shares, however, thaw little improvement.

In the cotton market theaisle. of r esin,
by the Ntagara, annum.. a rise of half a

produced no alteration here. aud business has

ateady atframs, the general belief
being that Me use

ormer
the tinned States will not go

beyond the Met quotation.. In the grain market
them h. been uu change wherever.

There has not teen much lulu.. in Amer.tan

stocks generally, end priers have scarcely re-
sponded to the ttriunese on your was. United
5n,. nice.,PO-15, have been dusty at LOS sod
there has been • purchaa of erly•rd .1:10000
Massachusetts mock on French retvaint.

SPECTA run.
Pit ASOK.

RILIMPTI.N or Ma. Rives—Mr. Rives, the

Minister of the danerieau Republic to the French
nation, its t.is eredeutmle to the Presides
on the hits inward, at the Elam, Nation ,Itee0111•
ponying them withthe following observation:—

..bloniceur le Presides(—lo. pressrun:lg to yes
the letter of credence which I have brew dawned
by the President of the United States to deliver to.
you, I should very Imperfectly comprehend the
spnt in my minion,and the view. cud feelings of
those I am commissioned to represent, if I were
not to insure you,as the chosen head of thia great

tutor ofthe sincere and cordial friendahly which
the pooym End government of the Malted States
cheetah for the people••tbil. consunitml outharmes
of the French Republic- There are on two Da-

(lone, we persuade 011rIleiliel., which Con have
stronger motives, whether I. the recollections of
the past For the sympathies and intermits of the
prevent, to cultivate a constant good understand-
log and fraternal Intercourse with each other.

"Under the indent= of this rsotiment, the most

ardent lows are kirMed everywhere in the Unit-
ed Sue, for the happitime or Prance, and the
consolidation of her liberties ope n the sore basis
oforder, religion and respect for the law, which;
you, Monaieur le President, on a late ringed oo-
ennui, so justly pronounced to be the disuctruishs
ing characteristic of • free people. If, in the per-
formulize of the honorable trust with which I have
been charged, I shall have been instrumental, in
any degree, in strengthening the natural hoods of
multi red friendship between France and the

United Statcs,lsluill More eecoMplichted my mia
sloe in a manner which willbest answer to the.
wishes and intention.of my government, as well
as to my own most earnest dealres."

The Preddent of the Republic declared to the
Mintder ofthe United States laud, notwithstand-
ing the faults which it was right to admit on both
cdes, he willingly took the first step toward the
reestablishment of geed harmony betweco the
two cismairles, and that • susceptibility which 1
sconid be, perhaps, natural with respect to a
roottarchy;did not &Amor tohim to cars the slime
serious motive as regarded an 'elder Republic.
He added that, however Jealous he ought to be of
the honor of France, he had too high an opinion of
theenlightened character of Han. Taylor to best.
tam a moment in acknowledging the pain which
he felt on seeing sentiments of friendship eo inti-
mate, and of such ancient date, altered on ac-
count of • peuodcruanding 'widow haporance.

The Ministeront, 'United States received the
frank nod styli declaration with entire cordiality.

Tll3 mg oE4mm
We give space, in preference to anypro ..

treated remarks of our own on this topic, tp
the judicious article by the editor of the
"Preacher." The evidence given on the
trial, the charge of Judge Patton, and the
verdict of the Jury, all seem to have clearly
established one tact, viz: that the public
res*ne mic; z.:7.7-2bsition of Romish Systems
of Theology *rid buojts 91 cooPen !.? on 7 11-

9lictable offence, anbjecting the perpetrators
to erne and linprisoient. Thug the learned
Judge in his id , when about to pro-
nounce sentence, . ye, that one of the
preachers was charged and found guilty of
uttering "indecent language," and of pnlaw-
foliy, c'd scandalously making

Spwri, wicked, sc,,n-
dalons and infamous words, representing
men and women in obscene and imprudent
postures, to the manifest corruption and sub.
version of the youth and other, citizen& of
this commonwealth,",and of thus "intending
to debauch, debase and corrupt the morals I
as well ei lawn 5a qi etiveia other cithens,"
asc. but it le not preonided, far as we
are able to learn, that the Strout Preacheis
made obscene statements more gross than
were authorized by those they found in the
books from which they quoted. Of comae,
the fair inference is, that the public reading
and exposition of such books of theology
and devotion tends to "debauch, debase and
co,tsp, ii1.44.0" (4 01,01(414 ijut 10,,
then, the iirlll/ 14,q4 cacti books:is whited to
improve the morals bf these by whomand for
whore use they are published, is a nice
question And why the publication of such
books of devotion, as the editor of the
" Preacher" well observes, is not au offence
against thy. lavish may well be a qr,tion Ist
discuesibn•

We have frequently ciouderuniad the prat-
tics of the Street Preachers, in exhibiting the
dreadful pollutions ofDen's Theology topro-
miscuous assemblies such as gather around
them in the market-house. We have told
one of these men, the only one whose lace
ia known to us, youOre utterly wrong in giv-
iniy publipity to the foul thoughts and
language of •itento and similar works. Nor
have we seen anything in the course of this
trial, to change our opinion. We entirely
accord, therefore, with the editor of the
Preacher, thgt Protestantism wants no such
pfde, ynd as to the other matters char ,,ed,
riming liten'artty every imperceet rope& of
the teonwcmy,we say nothing. Webelieve
it to be r arplattiaztal trinqfpie, 49wever,
with all good and orderly citizens, thatlaw

is supreme in this land; and that when in in;

regular coarse, it has given a decision, it
must renlittin until it can be reversed in a
peaceable and orderly. manner. It the
friends of these men think' they have been

r hardly or harshly dealt with, let them sp-
., peal to the regular tribunals and authorities.

There is one other remark which it may
be proper to f lake before we leave the sub-
ject. Althouph not specifically charged in
the indictment, we believe it was stated by
one of the witnesses, that some of the street]

preachers had assailed the private morals of
"the Bishop ,4 Pittsburgh, ' and perhaps of
"the Sisters of Mercy." If this was so, es-
pecially inform and manner as it has reach-
ed us, at anustaneet the condemnation of ev-
ery reflecting man. They have a right to
expose the sydem of Romanism at proper
times and in 14v:qui methods; but the system

is one thing—the private character of its ad-

herents is another and a very differentthing.

The Roman system all sound Protestants be-
lieve to be as bad as the authorized books
of Romis'h theology and devotion represent
it to be. This is the theory; the practice
may be much better, especially in the lives
of individuals, as men's private morals are
often morepure than' their principles would
seem to warrant.

It.is a just maxim in all sound exposi-
tions of law, that every man is to be held
innocent until shown to be guilty. Nor has
any man or set of men a right in matters
of private morals, to charge upon others
what they conceive to be the legitimate re-
sults of their avowed principles. For if one
man possess this right, another would be
equally entitled to it. The consequence, of

course, must be mutual vituperation, vio-
lence, riot and bloodshed; and the inevita-
ble results must be,the State establishment
of the most power ful sect, the Inquisition

nd all the worst features of European Po.

P7.; reflecting man, therefore, will pretend
to justify an assault upon the private morals
of others, however unworthy may be the ,
theory of religion which they maintain.—
The mild and benign truths of the Scriptures
require us to think as well Of our fellow men
as we can, and not to publish them as de-
based in morals, because we happen to
know, or at least firmly believe, that their
system leads to this as its natural tendency.

This we believe to be the only sale and
scriptural method of managing religious mat-

ters in a country where every man has a
"civil right to worship God agreeably to the
dictates of his own conscience." Observing

these obvious erinciph,s of sound reasoning
as wellas of heripture which forbids harsh
judgments, the results will be the most per-
fect freedom of discussion in all matters of
theological doctrine, and of ail principles of
morals; while at the same time no one will
•have a right to complain when his religious
theory is brought to the test, and his avowed,
scheme of ethics, either as regards God or

man, is shown to be in its nature and tend-
encies corrupting to mankind and dishonor-

, abhato their Maker.
We now dismiss the subject, having ex-

tended these remarks much beyond our ori-
ginal design. It is our sincere desire that
these discussions may issue in the correct
understanding of theological and moral
truth; and the proper observance of the
rights of all. Tiiink God we have no State
Establishment, much loss any Ecclesiastical
Prince, to put a stop to them.—Presti. Adv.

A Brsgrirui. Inzs.—That was a beautiful
idea of the wife of an Irish schoolmaster,
who, whilst poor himself, had glean gratui-
tous instruction to poor scholars, but when
increased in worldly goods, began to think
that he could not afford to give hie services
for nothing. "James, don't say the like o'
that," said his gentle-beaned wife, a poor
scholar don't come into the house that I don't
feel as if he brought fresh air from heaven
with him. I never miss the bite I give him ;

my heart warms to the soft homely sound of
his bare feet on the flooroand the door al-
moat open. 01 itself to tot him in."

Naw CAANTZILYVITS.—Spurious En nuts. are in

el.:anion/a. manufactured out of route of Bt. Wild
Cat Bent note...The. purport to be on the Lan-
caster Co. Beak; and aau Ull the Southwark
Bank. Philadelphia They may beate non by the
Words .aeal.Eatate pledged, and Real Ensue hol-
den; at the bottOm of the urge. —PAU Inq

Tun Koourrron Lhaettem —That greatdiamond,
valued at several noll.ons of dollar, t:elocta Was

captured at Lllttore, recently. by the Encitah turay

is not c., to the Enrltenenrsytt, at booty, but in-

mate.. lu pnuonte.tonorl liar Call India t'Atropirtay,
as t.nymntat, it part, it thu adeonadated debt ol

our of the tgaW, to Ihr: tuition Goteroutrot.

This dtspositrun of it Watttoad° by treaty

APY.MITNIC,If BY The Gov canons—Gov. lota,

atop his appointed L. A. Mackey, E.1.,of Clinton
wool, an Aide•de•Caoip, voh the rack of L.eTtl.
Colonel.

Treuory=Agroncraterr. —The Secretary of the

has appointed iv. lobo J . Myers, of Cirlisle.
o. Surgeon o; the Marine Hormel. at eithibure-t-
He will enter upon the discharge ofhi. dut.es uratl

Spring. The Carlisle papers sire loud in their

praise or the appointment, noun eminently de-
erred.

ArrlT ISIc,a WANTED—I..) eIl woo
Lave ever med ?dcLane's Ve romfoge • Hood r(r loi-
lowing Imamfrom an agent: •

CIIVIIL,O CO.,N. V.
Fib.00,1E49 $

Kn. & Co.—When your agent se. here. I had
justopened,and he left but a fear doe. of hlelhane's
Vernattuge,and I find it is rung on eery fast, and thus
tar Ithes given goal aansfaction, and has loosed to he

tu.t 'shot the etthne wants, and we have get tt •goong

and I de oml Wllll.l to get as,. I have bet ant deanle..

When you, agent au here, I thent he told me Welt
place to send if I should want tante, but tf he 4.1,1
beenforgotten. Wilt you hese the goodness to order.
for nittgdotenmore, on the ree•tpt of this.

PI.:TF.R VER. "

For mle by 1 KID) A CO.. No. az+, corner of Fourth
and Woihi rt.• Pituburgla ideltlkwtwS

vt,114411
UM, HUNT,

P.Dr 41.111 Comer of Fourth
awl Derutur, brAvrern

. uctl.4lyil,

T . Ity

The mane ot Aldermen A u REINHART ItAllbe:,
gab:Ana:4h by-ha tttene.t,the metaideeallon arnbe•
approttchag Wh.g Conventt ((((( an tuttAblz usatittate
tol the Mat trathy ttf hovil a •

01177.141:17.4 1l.!tr1:111t1':11‘011"="Vt41.ntr,
11011. OGCM

0-"llecary Wllllkaatria will be a candidate all
theMarn.alty, wiajact ta the noiainain,.. rr we vaig

1:0-4Olaaibliiiitnait; q., the prc.em 51ny.
or of /insert be it eandtelsto far re.election,
subrrt !tt the uottunation of the Alleatteny Wfus
vSOVutt navlO•tt

The Mayoralty
The name of OLIVER II RIPPET 1•111be ”IlmW

ted, by bto Cocoas, to the ronsttlerstinn of theap-
pro•ching eouvenuntt, Sit suitable ettathtlntx
for the Nfayoretty. novl2-te

Weare aatharzul annauner that B. C. SAW-
;qui. NA.; 5: 5 1111e!-5i1. • for We alayorahy, •uhteet
en death:tallithhl.thalv'higlwnveallan. norat•te•

c. L. MAGEE will be a candidate for the office
of Mayor of N ,.. City of Pittsburgh, Pelfeet to the dot
Citron of the IN hig Convcitnen. nav2l

E=1:911
The undersigned most'ebeertully suggeat the name

of TtIOMAN waT. of the I:ightlt Ward Pitt..
Lrrgh. na r vrcrthy c- dote for Mzior, at the att•u-

tog doe inn. tat,eet to the decon at a Whlgrod At,

ttutaaonte Contention, end would add, if uniform good
health, au honest heart, rod sound head, furntah the
higheat claims to puldtc Wan, thou ought our condo
date to he SYCC,flilli

no+27-te MANY WARD VOIERt

rlimpro vonients in °untie.riy.
DP i iu peepianl to

thertonettil: t nitlfrill in whole iohl Nol,
dee., ouoo i;ixotin or ,11•11..p1WIle SUCIIO/4, 19110.
Toffrgschm cp emt um -,.t, where the hone

"voted 0100. and ...nee nezt door to die isluy
nes tare, Four II et reel, Plueliorgh.

Kayo, no--1 11. Allradden F. 11. Futon.

i•GCLULIX ni.ol • Prepared to, W ,Kelly
street. N , far rale by A Jayne, No

1. ..urr1• Tirtr l he antrala delrghtird
etc farad., rod pariterd ;:. I .• 1

f
ipo• ,- I, re 41 1.144,0,11- pti:p4f

c, u,
• ,n ot Cocoad nut ~,,,,.cr

vq,nruilt,g 4,01 phlutabi, I,Aly Treumutcodcdpnii.e•
ulatlyfor tiowalitl• Pre/of W Baker, DOll,,
t“, Mai! 111Id t4f sale bj A JA AE.S, to the I'el,n

If,tote. N. 71, Von,tb

illaritpta Cortit.al,
now eudA, LLYYLa, CaniTlVlCafaa rUaLae,

rat.1.1.. ha. aa ,

!quack! at ;at altura -I wale, al la,/ pie., at thede'„ao ItAzarrs

ioWn lo¢phI) wunh.

JS DILWORTH ACO Wholeimle Groetr,•odJ . Agent,for lbourd Powder Co., No. v, Wood
Paut.orgh deL.y

1.41-AZ' BLACK-12 Ca 11

911013XCCO-10 bss sant,. ; lb la, la, atal .

4. •lOsad for sal,: by.
deb .1 3umwoßTu co

n-ifeck—m begs 'Superior RIO, sorr and or

V vale b y dry 1 S DILWORTH & Ur

PFLIS 'ER-4° Last n.lore and for .ale I.y
&

rm.'ru itI.IOITIN -to Obls In yet y ybroooOmer,
ree'-d rrnd for sale by dor. BRAUN & RFATER

- - •

BITING -Sr bblt In mon and Iv; sale by
IIILAIIN& RRITRIt

:-gee'd and for sane or
DRAMS &RIOTER

m;,.,`•!!'' m°':!'"° i., slon
IC

(or

sale by de2.l BIIIINVN KIRKPATRICK

1010.017.7‘—,A dal 1/I tee, lILIIIifor rale 11,

1_) des BROWN al. KIRKeeTRIOK.

T_EA-10 Chen. Jonlin•& Co'. Ploiodelphlapocked
Y H Tca, :um reed au& for sole&y,.l.da. DROWN & b'l2 &TRICK

V) A PlIMI"I•uU41VI\ t

IaLOL: bbl. ree'll tr k tlil;.!r lauG,
DOTATUF--:'7 bb.. ‘3,1 recd and (or Pde I.T

de;I3I,IIIIELIDUK, WILSON h Co

BUR:I:RR-1a tags prima, and I bbl fresh Rob, just

reed and for rale by
dcs 131/RBKIIHIE, WILSON h CO

)ItIKD FRUIT.-eebe Dry Peaches (new;)
31/ bu Dry Apples. for sale by

des BI;RIlltIDGF.. WILSON & CO Water tit

A ItIEttICAN ALMANAC arta RePollllOry of U
fui Knowledge. for the yeer 111110; containing
euthenne. and varied ink/mantle cout.erntn,r the

straws of the Getterul end State Ow:ailments. Tins
n,tros equalto Its predecessors itt luluess and ae

and wlll sustain the hugh character of the
Antencan&bowmen as a trustworthy tn./nal tor r

lerence. end full repositoryof useful kuowledge
Jost reed and for sale by •

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
dot center Thad and Market ale

I;IIt:CUTOWS NOTICY,..Notic.r: Ls here y
~

e.t.ato all per indebted to the hatate of Pe-

er Patterron, late of Elizabeth lowliabip,deed. to pre-
rent tons account., properly authenticated, to the sub-

serthers, fur .ettlernent, and all per...mg rodehted to

9.31.1 d linutc a.re hereby 1...f1ed to call and settle the

same withoutdeloy,
FILANEIS PATCERFON, Executor,

JANE:D.PATrEILSON, F:zecutrix
Elizabeth tp., Allegheny co
Au r

1. dci WI • ^i O

e.g..14., Onla.lt umtl 9 crtsko Scorchlngs
by drs J I CA N

bids .31.1 to box, Oro.h Roll, and
small boar.. ior Tamely uPe. kor r.ule by

0 CANFIEI.I)

taLIA Lin•ced,
de3 bY J B C ''FIELD

ALOW—DO 1.4!.. to arrive .d for sale by
1 del B CANFIELD

- . -

DIANIOND SVARKS, for lilasscuttera' use-IW,
very nopurer torCity, ,unt reed darer fro

Par., aeleeied there an agent who will keep so•
constantly supplied, and ai reduced prices. Male!
are Invi•rd to rail andeantainc.

W WiLsON
ilt.tDLE 111..A.NKI:E*-.1 largelut Mat tt.ti it'om

V/ the Factory, fur wlc Yeti, t'he2P at tho ULnko
Depot of the Fayette Manuitt,tturing Company, N0.56
Market Mrert. des.^w

Wlget:e,nD.l.lßel% N FLANNEL2.S racee
Unt,lracherl hire RIO Lo Jo

Brown Flannel, all msoufastored from very fin
wool, for sale at thr. Blank. /kr. of Fay etta Mao
lctorenr I ...pally, Nu. SO Market et. JO 2-w

I IA1:+ AND M. DG LAIN..3-0 eases now
npennp .1 thr. I.K•stth.,lgusand most:fashionable

eol super Guslan..res and De. Lam, Also, a :aro
van, of othernewGoods, uot to tJa had elsewhere

0,0 A A mesoN k. co
bble Pastry Floor, a supetiOr article (or

Core
r fa

at,d for sale by
mily use 91 I,deLI.ls super

SELLEIiti; ldolCfine,100lofioll3in
N

PRIEDbbI. grCki,orssvLgr yrl7oLs
Irer—ry besl2able Property. 10 Penzi 112;
VOll SALE—Mai old and.well established Too-
k' ern Stand, earner Penn ns and Cecil's alley.

105 30 ft. on Penn, running back 1121 ft nn the alley,
tetth large Frame and Brick House, and lirick Stable
on the 'awe. now occupied by I Bravo.

Also—lsft no Penn. alongside of Wee 721 ft.
deep. Also-411ft on Penn, of We depth of 112one,1 It 12
an alley, adjoining Ilall k Fpeer's Plough Factory.

, The ahoy.. property will be sold on easy payments.
The Tavern is teased for four years,, bat this will b-

-1 arranged with the parehaser. &Tore of
dc5.31. II SMYSER, ens 'Merkel and 3d its.

PATIN FOR 15A-LE•
lArn.r, be erposed to fele, at public 'endue, on

Thur,day, the lt;th of December, ISM on the

premises. In South Fayene townshin, Allegheny ro
the FARM, late of David Reed, dec'd, cootainine 275
ACRES. more or leas, well watered.about boor which

bottom land There is on the Farm a good FRAME
(101'01: lIARN, and othernecessary building.: abun.
den., n. Stone Coal.Limestone and good Timber.

Ibe above is 12 taller from Pittsburgh, and 1 mile.
from the anhincion .nd PittsburghTanipike.

floor of Gale-1 o'clock, P. M.
DAVID Aral,
J A

r=M:!=3

THE subsc cher riff.* for sale the FARM onwhirl

het •C reside. nar he vtllage of Mechantes-
towo, arrel coun dty,e If

t
outer from Wellcoille. on

theroad to Carrolton Said Fargo columns 160ACRErosin .l., one half of which Is cleared and in a high
er coloration, the otherhalf Is heavily timbered.Theeimprovements are TWO DWELLING HOUSES,

a large LOG BARN, and otherout houses. There is
• large ORCHARD al all kind, ol Froit Trees. To
seri lemeo oraoung • pleasantand healthy country re
trdenro, the shone Farm present* attractions seldom
to be met with. For farther perimeters, and venue
lorhtett Is 111 be moderate and easy.) afTIY to the W'
scriber. Its:ng in Mecliantemown, Carrol co.. Ohio.

de.S.sodtT• THOMAS INSLEY.
Allegheny llennly,

IN the Orphans' ewort of said Connty. in the
snarler ~1 the ace.. of AlexanAlder iller
Executor of John Shenk, dee'd-

-- d now to two: Nose:Tiber ILL, ISla, on'
19011011 01 600 I' 111001100, Attorney for Alexander
Melt, Execoi the eon. appoint 110per K Brady.
Auditor, to dolt,twatt. the amount in the hands of said
Executor, kr p, seeount filed and et:lntim-led By the
Court DANIEL fiIeCURDY, Clerk.

Nonce IA hereby alien that 110 MULL. above
.name4l rill 1111 at hka °ler 10 Fourth .t .t, to Pia.
basalt. on 6lotufay. the Mst irt,t. al 2 o'clutt, P. M
tor the purpoael of hi• apputellowbt.

de,w3l J BRADY. Auditor.
XIECCUTORS' NOTICE..AIt person', ludebt
ed to the kletate ofRobert King, late of Plum tp.

Alio-0..3u county. deed. are hereby notified to mak .
immediate payment to the undersigned; and all per

ve busing eluum, swain. said 'Estate will preset,
theta, duly autheolieutedfur settlement. to the subscri
bets, ROIIF:RT CAROTHERS, Patton tp.,

JOSIAH hIO.II.INKIN, Plum tp. •
de:,-wfitT

k""
ded BROWN k KIRKPATRICK, 111 ',Lem

TTOYS---.10 bale.N V Hops 1E49, Ael reed. and f•
le by [de4l DROWN k KIRICPATRICK

Itim(rnir SEED-10 bids prime Timothy
trc'S. and fOr 1141 c by

del 'MOWN & KiIIKPATRICK

iCt li,;,:gou.n 14,1..f05r Wdo Cif family d

HAWN k %MK VATRICIC

1,01F4A VI:ACHES-1054w kit more' un l lot axle by
11 41'.1 TASSFX urxr•

Fll-13 reed. and for •7zsbsymr.

Ult LOA. fur tale bT
de4 TAISSEr & BENT

I)LITATOES--1 , bhls rred 011 consignment, nd for
.deby idea] TASSEV &H 6 sr

pczASll—.s ek • to mbar and itrr;llllA'?,,,
nor prima rude for sale by

T.ASSEi & BEST

AHD-22kg. and 2 bbla on band and for tulleby
IA clef TASSEV & BEST

SOO A ASII—100eats Steel's make on `head and for
sate 01 (dell TA.O:lt& BEST"

•
_

ioFFEE bast new crop RIO for sale
a_./ 4,4

NoTic 114—C1:44, 4 tt&lOTliEßD.Propneton of
err.,Sul. Ilan-lacy,have (111020,1 art office

at W, .-ntner of Sdr it Sutikhrteld sta. nn the purpose of

term the name, loranun, mud boator-s, of every
Urns bumn••• roan in this county. 'They he. reg-
ular Rare. In •nend n 110 treffllo4. of Inform.,,,
Institsit,to ram s.out this great onertaking.

GILE- & tilitett bth A scoishheld. tJhesuut
St , Ph,l!delpb.m.

CI4TP.I-1. Cal. NM 1, 2, 9.4,5, .d 6 Germ.

n'l,.ezalli'i'zelio.z.‘
TIIREADS-= dpr: t:p

17. nt
NO pound. ah.oT,

1 TA tar sale by;""C 1 EAUER, Itk7 Alasket es•

13k:1/ LACE-51.X1grole auperlor bed lace for aphol
rcc.d and for We low by

dcl _ , CLYI-IAGKR. Ind Ntartelat

qu'anv, 'o?'' l d uArr Y thr.orn .t. tt gOltiolv.e=
'wean tLa twain and 13ranotteWand; :heowner of the
same hereby nonflaaed dta come

Lke aforward, provewithin YOad' W DAVIS.
dcldtd•.

p be marmot, of-lanSR ; ';' "1\ 11 olltrATE—CTtaky ' ‘'Va ufehO ,'on'e gray horse, and
ay fidey, the owners are hereby notified to onote

'sonata, prove property, pay changes, and lake them
„ way, or they Wittbe sold according t011... Enquire at

dolltd• ht A POWS OFPICE
OLIO PS,Sri ,:inTr.e'drifirifrale lotof premiumGGold Pons, 01 Me heat masers, to gold and oilyor

cases; (rote $1 to SI?. and ....named.
de4 N'‘ IP ‘t ILdON, 4th & market sts

PATENT SOLARTARO—LOMPS—A large and
beantiful as.ortmentarCornellos $t Co's summated

lamps sod yes chandelier( reed, and for sale lose by
1,1 W W WILSON

C
I'ATIWY.—Lf enek•lHuttreetwe ,d androt Bale byARM , JONES &

nacin Nunn halves, inv. crop ined
1 p....ebeL in *tore and fur sale by

• L NWATETZ.Y AN

4 rele-ted 47.441 Ap... as sacks
z-ar dt.ed ao, 14 tuna (or side by
• L v WATERMAN

141.corn meal lu store knd fur
psi,. 1, (deli I'ERMAN

kgs 1 I.is 1 LEI .1.3 do. lust reed andI 4 1., sole Ly 1.1,41 WATF:fISIA4
Prous rvll boter. Ebb, packed; 10

lips du, ,us, sale by
4104 L WATEF,:,:AN

Preoh ir..rDTot. Or Hooka.

A Al.l.;..tithihi.ll..toryaY Efompa, 4,01;
truserell'. tar of 2 vot,

The ve.troy.. of eornehno Nlanlmwe, efUbreeiegthe
Wlrk node,. Puff,r Hopkins, &e;

1.,11..t. I.oov ;
tom ,n lay J Thornton,

I,or tot', eof the ..3u,,rrnie Court ot trreson.
,tits Arc-holtu frrent n,..1 •uthento• infofroiag:: or.
11,1 ~,st ter, the 1i,11,1 Mine. rf C0 ,..1.I,krtu,Advent.e.. 1 Mr “Au fLe le • by

Nuxwut Esq
CroaiWeit, Y kW; earlylo's Fretteh

Ilan, 9 trot,
'Ma hie of the Duke of Marlborough,by Allman,
Ws. kluel,o's Dow,. Reeelpt Book.
110.1reM4 ItoUrry 11l the linnet Dime, 1 volume.,

comp,e:
11.1n, ll.tory 11l the Mdlle Age.,

Mn.. 10,1610young lathe,
mother.;

4.1 A[chimeturei
I,edvord,. Nloeveh and its remoi., ^ v,k;

1.64 dfro Ezt,q!,..i0,,,
„ ...I44 Union boot, u; for Paid by

ALLiurrr a.,ENGLISH. 79 Wuod

if ALI. IttihlITNIAY CONCERN—Take noun;
Chemical writing fluid will notfreeze

at ati, point 15 degrees Fahrenheit seale—this
Awl been verified, and as that degree of cola is ;el-
oe i. ie. ced in •i'Y emre m thia Cite, shotild

Jury ~, oi view of the cooling winter—who hate
Lori heoiinforeLy their Ink ireezing to pro-
e•re aeon even withoutthis qualify,will be found
the Lem ar .111 the market.

For vsk, together 'atilt Ilihtiett'sRed Ink and kb-
log, lig II A Fahnekeek S. go, 7, V

mam. Allegheny rity, and by thz tusnaf•vism,

Ton. K Kzblieingeizt ...telecom., tamer Dl Liberty
Sinitifie Id gni., Fillkhirgh,Pa del

-

WiLP.Al4,my wife Enzabett sale my bedandanan. 'wit cau' le', I hel'reby 600lann
persons unsung ber on my ocan.. no / am

driernuned to pay no dcbis of her coon
AIOII

taraing

UUii&d.nJtar .~lclt.VI no~^.~9~J'HØCANk9ELDr
TlryoT/ili SEED—60 bustitis Luis Vinfor sale

suo asoutlrd numbers, landiqg from Mt

FAcelmor, for by
Jl,l JAMES. A HUTCHLY.OSI 5 Yeller
---- -

- •---
---- ---

---

I)RIED PEACHES & APP ,M4-iteOr sr b dried Idcrrbe''''''''''''''`lisv HAMBAU'liti ,
REAM CHEESE-1U las cream amuse. juS recd

for sale by del S& W HARBAUtiII
ST•EnidlrU=er."•ltN„.KtlT.rAct itl7s'itejußlaZ:c't
Wareluihse or tt, ertyrtte Mtwataetursuy Company,
N.. ituSeeondst- up stairs. dell titY.

E'l&MILT ULANKurs-Au.th,, lot past tee' or
U atom splcudiJ 10-1,and 1.2-1 superfine fanytly

Let., for tale at 11.. Elluttet Depot of Fayette,M au•
far my COM pally, No Si Market.1. de..Ths

1i::._STO Ity;, -T arti Garrett'. Scotelh.Y.Vit: .c.,,1,,,....:.,,,5i0.l
Y-

-
'

i UST RECEJVI:O-ltak cross ovalpill boxes, atoll
'1 '''' ''''' by lc:l 3 KUM& ca. eowooao

.-,

3111,,$SEL'et FINE SOAPA—
Aruandiur tivap, cur ehappnl
Hazel Nut Oil :Soup,
711,trultinultow
Almond •

Ilo.e ucruu,l.
I.lrowu dsor

fur unit. by• d.. 3 Il E sELLERS, 57 Wood st.
ON( SIIAWIA—Now

roper o..sirla, of the so,litoshionable
/pi quolitkc-. tlc3 A A MASON b. CO._

,PKENCII MERINO—Just reed, pr, expcdts,,
Id, emu,. ..... War, bruvau, purple, I,ladk ..d

tab., cornpri•tox an Plaorttueut of IGO piedet.
de3 A AMASON IAtCO

(11.01 .11S—Aust reetved per capita,anatb-
Afrer cot 2.l..eres Oprra or Pelisse cloths, of all
desirable shades. da A A 'MASON d CO.

lNP"a—"_ObisUYVacStONVVV
ItONEY-15 bra honey, for vileby

de! SF VON BONN HORST. .
bYY. rbY YYlb by

S BONNIIORST .
Btrms -14do, ("IPYVON BONNSURST

To BrMire Builder.

MALED PROPOSALS will bereeelved at this On
ien nail noonof Dee. 4th. IdiG, lon the erection of

a BRIM; E, of Weoden superairucturelou Dull Creek,
where a new road boo lately been laid outthrough Mr
Joshua T Barth°lick's form, in Rot Deer Township,
about three WHOP in a northerly ditention !ruin tho
borough of Tareninin. Plans and epecinnutiout
Midge, will be open for inspection ou Naturday, the
Ist day of Dec. bey, at nor Ofike.

Counnissionees Office, Nov. SO, 1649.

ir,..traEms PAOKACT Lllg E,

FOR PIIILADELPILIA ANA. BALTIMORE,.
Exclusively for Passengers:
The Boarrof this Line voll leave

us Mlloirs, at I o'clock at night:
Oluu—ACo., turday, Dee. itad
Loutstana—J P Thompson, hlunday

• Indiana—P Butkey,Tneeday, 4th.
Rentacky—Cupt Truby, Wednesday, sth
Ohio—Copt. A Craig, Thursday, Rh.
Louisiana-7 PThompson, Thursday, 71h.
lodiann—P Markey, batoulay, Bth.,
Kentucky—Copt 11 Proby, Saturday, MC
Ohio—Cape A Craig, hlandaV. 1011..
Louleima-7 P Thompsao, Tusday,, 11th.

•Indiana—P Hanley, Wednesday, 12th.
Kentucky—H Teuby, Thursday, 13th_
Ohio—A CrahgFriday, 141.h.
Looisims—J P Thompson, Saturday,

The travelling public arerespectfidly informed. Mat
the above packet boatswill continue torun as loo[
the weaiher permiL "

Pee postage apply to wea CU,
Monongahela Dowse,

or D LEECU fr. Co. Canal ll.in •

To!noble Property for Pole.
HE submaiber, wishing to kayo the town of Sa-

lem, now offers tils.ploperty for sale on very rew.
nable terms. It is situated on Main meet, to the
ost business pan of the town, affording an excellent
venom for any person who desires to entry on bunt-

Dew.
The property consists of a lot fronting 60 feet on

Mato street, and ex-tending back 180feet, upon which
Is erected a large'-well finished Frame Building, dirt-
ded intofour pars-3 store moms, 9of whieltare 99
feet deep,and the other23. The other part is used for
a dwelling house, consisting of three rooms on the
lest floor,and the same number on the second,. newly
painted and papered.

There is a good msliar under thofhoe diaud
cellent cistern acd a wellgood,m etro theyard. Also a stable and carriage berme, to good re.

pair, created thereon.
Fur further Automation,inquireof the prop rielet, lir-
Con the PrerntsCs. • DANIEL WALTON.

Estrus., Columbtanaco., Ohio, Nor.
del-dlurtwal9 •

Ini/MIPS-4MP bath Whoa, FlatTurrups, maid ciat
EktW land.,et arrived raid for taleon board the

canal boat ii..Net
at the Monongahela Wharf,by

del.lt zuGLER.
WEE? POTATO 180t61'Sweet Potatoes

lb tierceses
;redand iot e•te hir

dct MILLER& RICKETSON

SW.;mrof .dif T.,oM—e;.i bbls toed p. mann,.
del GEO B MILTENBERGER, Front at

It9iL o l e 1otrr o nEK Moteh ' 7(o'4rti'ar"'" Roll W4'
del 'WEE BREY FOGLE,lt69eeoOd 01

al andt CAWREAr4!tMU Ith°,ll,"ttgEMEte
for

WINDOW bAHH-0.&"lu and 10114io elan and for
tale by del COPE & BREYFOOLE

GREEN APPLY-S-1W bblitabp,d, juthandtug fr•
mod boatComet, led sale by • •

del S S. W HARBAUGI

-Smblit—ltSbbls .upertiaeJutreed ml for sale by
del S t IV EILEIBAUGLI

SHUTkegs No 7.5and NH, fol Weby
del 5F VON DONNHOBST te'CO

I F.AD-30 pigs for sak by
Ed del SF. VON BONNHORiF CO,

las Mould, for s_..!_s .ki
del S F y9,4 DUNN IIORST t CO

0 GROSS Wiest% BAD=a Wild Cherry, in .ton
4•nd Go ssli bir J KIDD & CO,

.' del No GO Wood in
L,ANclrgincr—zol.. jut received and ior—i& —try
J.' del ------- . 3 KIDD& CO, ad Wad or

lODFliti—Tlica bow nothog on 4 fox see by
Jrl ;SALM 8. CO, Vrobt $l

141/CR.B LINE.
E. WILL ntinueto,receipt fin tseight to Obits.coWdelghla, Baltimore and Naar Vora,. long m

Me canal I. unobstructed by ice, and rill guaranteeto
deliver through where special contracts are made.

del BIER Ir.JONES.

130TATI.IES—M Olds in store and for sale by
noado CRAIS,K SKINNER,2O Market at

R O.L.LISUTTER-3 bbl. in .tare .nd !orBale by

K Ea.-A k4 4::Ri°k°4.lNril"
"GaltIrsUNVR

POTATIJES-400 /to loom and for rile by
nov3o CRAIG to SKINNER

HI NUTS'S bu .11 jit o,rang
--GR.FoigAPPLE3-U5.

' IfEAT FLOUR-100 sacks Jost rec.(' $

I swell Ca4143 BKfl,stillli
CUINtU N EM"'°"

VLOUA--66ibls extra., luieTzdur.„.2.ll.47ll
CA SV,9 bln.pratt'v Soda £.b, and cwt.

f • ow! Powder, arrived per ship Onenblldge,ad•now conung on by canal, for sale by
W & bIITCIIELTHEE

N. B.—They win recetve, daring Na winter, large
suppher. via New Oricanc,. nov3o
fIOTATOER-140 bbliNesliannocks and Pule Epee,

:1;4 par steamer N.1:1;11for s iala
nov3G No 169LibertyRusset

CHRI boxes rea'd and tar sale by.E ONI4! CHEES
M'CUTCHEON

OFFEE—Ida hap Green BA.feed and far sale/ byC a0 ,.?0 AV&it MTUTCHFON
=;MC°;1,71,°,N fo41—r.a S lebb aly '

1:4AIAIIDICKEY & CO, Front it

Lbbl, No 1,nom lan&rigfront Steamer DolL phio,for sale by
noy3O ISAIAH DICKEY & CO, Front nt

L,EATIIE ItS 111 bags now landing from ottamor
1. v.Polphio, and for sWe by

5.1,30 ISAIAH DICKEY_k CO, Front st

rVINSENG-3 bag. now leading from steamer Lad-
phin, and (or sale by

- nov3o !AltiJOICIMF & CO, Front at

RAISINS-30 boxes, 30 kir btu,and 10 or Das, newcrop, for sobs by I 1) WILLIAMS,
Lor3o 110Wood street

/ lURRANTS-4 hhb Zaateg, far saloe by
novM 1WILLIAMS

bze Prime Cream;
75 tag Englamb. Duty;
Sa bz. Western 110.01.9ei for tabs by

0o•30 • J D

sOAP--dboa Red Atoned Castlle;
2 do do Toilet;

bzo Palm; 3 Om Almond; 60 Las Rosin;
r sale by nos;2o J D WILLIAMS

IREKINDLING-2W pk be eve sale by
norso D WILLIAMS- -

DOTATCJF2)-7 bbla rut reed and for rale by
nraven______ B CANFIF:LB

• UGC HARBOR & CHESAPEAKE DAK01'37TERS.
Lx' —A eery few Marcia chotee Shen Odatete, puilap
lb, Manly we, expected io no s. this day rue, will be
sold by nov:10-3t JOHN .11,PADEN ACO

DI:CC-4W-C,0L53.4- 11—A. 11AZIPIK.,for November,—.).
AA D Loctwooo, Bookseller and Imponer, km. Joe,

reed Bite/camel, for November, S 3 per year, or 35e,
etneiy. no•30
Tillie. FOR FAUN REVlEWRitiilieWber.-4APutt-
.l. tithed, the LondouQuarterly. Weetßittist.rit and
Etittitturgh Reviews. tot October. - • :

Subteriptious teed, andsin& now told bi •

.LARIES Di
and l.opLeter.67lV

Neer Pansy and VarietyGoods.

of ever) article in our Ito which twiu. c•ety •ru
nets of LOURING tiLAISSES, of outdwoosanfitc•
taro we oak theattentiou of %Western Merchanu ts and
otherInset, nas3OKENNEDY &SAWYER

Is!—Agood Imprudent of TOVS,Weluding LA.
dies' Ebony, Rosewood, and blabog.ny WORK

BASKETS", Just reed by ' ^ '
novW 1z7,74:4E1EDY & SAWYER

QUNDRIES—WO 'no LangRid gotawan;- --"-hCo,
k."B"‘";

tent font;• l'"P'tll7ll7llliOltiya,by noel]

VI;6-ffirtlf...Sll"ll. W'Wood
AL_HAVOOD—t..I44,.,I,itroo lidEaft stufdrsA miaby

PERL—47 lb. genuine lost reed and for
oale tov' • nor% R E SELLER
• Bralt Trees for , I

AT the FAIRVIEW' YiVR.9I,IIIIF, 1
Monrestorwo hentrity, J.Plumb Cherries,

A,,,trptsainetarines, Grape Vines, OtamatemalTre
Shrubbery, At. The Fran Is • collection of
ChOleo.lValit Ile. Trees thrifty, and a Mg!" ants
far iear•plwahnii. Trees to carry - a fliafe,ppB
farvefallypacked,:!;7;irtVelhill, I "den

wilt receive prompt atanzion.',DParripoYfeleLar =
wilt, priers straeoe,l; turntsbed•gratie to poet paidap:

• ' • JOHN PERKIN2, Proprietor.

O_IIB9DRIFTIONS to the .Ativhicart AarUS1011"
cad atKenna.ty a [Larvae., by

THOMAS KENNEDY,
ntrYA HOZen•Sy Sanatory.

CUM INNAT/ . t .1:1T.T8BUB.611

OA.)LY PACKEt LINEr_s well known Lem of splendidpassenger Swam-
era is now composed of the lateen, swillest hoe

esiLshedand furnished, sod most powerfal boats oaths,
waters of the West Idvery aceotionmlation and et es.
fort Chitmottek can procure,his beenptn.ided forpail-
imagers. The Linehas been in operi‘bontee Peryears
—be. carriedamillionofpeople without the least hoa-
ry to their persona. The boats will be at the foot of
Wood street the day previous startmg, fur therecep-
tionoffreight and the entry ofp.i.e figCY, 011 the repe-
l.. In all onus the pses.ge money ow:rine pale in
advance.

SUNDAY PAOKIZT. _
T ' AAC NEWTON, Caps. Hemphill, ~!

leave Pipeburgh every. Sunday ;aunties nl lu ololeat,
ViLeeliugeery Sunday carving al 10 n.

May :el,Lady.
MONDAY• - -

The DIONONGAHELA,Capt.-Srenr.,wa11... Fitts.
burghevery Etuatinymorning at Id a'<'vat, Wlrealic[
.very Modday evemng at 1Dr.

The ILIBERNIA No. Capt. J. Ktddrroidiu, asLe
leave l'atshatalt every Tuesday mandngas Id o'clautt
ITheettng every Tuesday eve tooat Idt.

• WEDIStiaISAY PACKV..T.
This NEW ENGLAND No. it,'Capt. S. Di.m, yid!

leave Pitoihurgh abet; Wedneaday roonou yat. to
o'ctocii inubltrig every Wednesday eroding* tar a•

TLIVILiSta.V-P"XerrET.
The BRILLIANT,Capt. (Duca, willtl.leave P/•

burghevery Thursday morning iotao'clock; Wheeling
every Them:layevening attar. X.

• ffVNrlk.
The CLIPPER N0.2, Capt. Poop Dinar., will lure

Pinaburgh every Friday loomingatloo'cloeki Whoa-
bag ovary Friday evening altoP. X. •

• ■ATIIIIDAY PAGKIDT.
The MESSENGER No. .2, 'Caro. LC. WooDwaleD,

will leave Phtetorrigh every Enda,. womiog ID ID 0.-
eleal Wheeling every Foday et lee. ,

VT au scribers pturmsr
eastsrasd, Mr the season, this day, and re

pared to receive a limited amount of freight:
nave, TAAFFE.Y. O'CONNOR.

ILES-100 Lut in more and foTiairs-
-8 111A.E8A.1.1Glbyi,
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FEATHERS -1P mkt jutreel per Gc
12 raw', for sale by GEO COCHRAN,

novtin Nn 2 ,3 Wend
ANCLI bu reed eu:1 lot .ale bY
aomr6 SAW liAßANtin

TOBACCO -173 boxes of b'. Z.:A ited:Ws, Tobacco.
sonic of 'Mideast at supatiorquality,..ed pow.

lar Breads, oo eonmsIIIIIGPAVKIL lb, rotb by
aura L .4,WATk:RMAN.
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17,1SATIIERS—i17 sacks prime Me Feathers restr ,„,,cdarid for sale by - • /iS WATERAIAN
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6s.ale by
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HAD CIDER-17661s ceti,Toiee amcle
•edam; Route by ARMSTRONGASIItqFER-

DIiRIF.D FRAC-HES-0 sekaGl- .0 ,4 44°1.'4
andlor mle by
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By Jobn D. Darts. Auctioneer
.Pratt + Tenth Antsiiat Salf of &via.

ifkl 1t..2 PRATT IA now upenisg the lamest andb..,
121stork of Books ever offered at auction in Mit

city: pateltared.lor cash at the New Yotk and Phila.
delphm TradePales, expiesuilit for this markst. • ?kw
nooks are new, and of the latest edinons scum of
Oeta m wet nod elegantbinding, suitable for Chain
ofand New Year'spreseots. Fine Litursey etious
ofstandard teof ks, in the variousdope:norms of Lite-
rature, tins and himence. .Bibles, of every sit, ~,,.1
quality; l'iat crHooks. raw. Biota 8.42. 24..

'rho,. who Wish to purchase pond books atthew
own prices, rill do seen to Mil and examinethis stock '
of Books at onside sale, at prises to suill.he time.. I
will sell THIS{Wednesday) EVF.NINti, Dec.B.h,mid
continue symtv st a.m. tintilthewhole. are streetatmy
Auction Rooms, corner of Wound and Filth ss.

I dog JOHN D DAVIS., Anti

1 Underteritev's Solo of Thy Gooiis, 0.

ON iVenlnesilay moraine, Dec. 5, at It)o'clock, at
the Commercial Palen Rooms. enter or Wood

and Fifth streets will be' sold, without reserve, few sr-

count of whom it may coneern-sparkSte. assorted.Ii Dry Goods. which have slightly been Mimedby era•
ter,eons/sling of Super long, plaid andfancy BilawM,
Irish linens, mull and cambricMuslin.. bleached and
blown varmints,colored ennibries, galaplaids, rhame•
loon lustre.,blueandassorted prints,asp lieu, ribbons,
edging., lacer, witA comforts, .pOnl cotton, silk vf2-
vats, dress mike, buttons, 513p,1r clohs atinrled colors,
fancy- andblack eassiasses, cashmeres and silt vest•
Mph cloak cords and taaseli, flannels,lines bobbins,

,

braids, gusty.. fringes, /so. .
At 2 o'clock-3 eases hanlware, cutlery. fee.; brass

plated and eleetro stirrup., plated sou v.,: itiollen and
plated bridle bills,mrsiongvaebb, hisfneuin bookie. ,
screw drivers, hand and tenon saws, hatchets, ate,

Beal klude stoisrev, saw mitts, saw files. horse...4w,
. bastard files, huff .hinges, fine ivory Mud bruswoud

rules, resew rings, brass buttons, comp:woes, ,crates,
Martino locks, braces and bins, tower bolts, tutees
and forks, Oliver., butcher knives. pen nail pocket
lunises, scissors,shears, lirittania.German salver and

on (onto and tea spoons, percamiun maps, holies,
straps, gun tubes, Re•

ded - JOIIN D DAVIS, Anti

ST NAIkBOATS
FThe splendidnew parks, ',lemmas

FARMER.
Glet,master, whl leave for the
aboie arid all intermeitliste pare on

°Wednesday, fah lost, at lu o'clopk. A.N.
For freight or passage apply dit board, or to

de3 G N MILTENBERGER., Agant.
•

FOR ST. LOUIS.
tiew• NI The splendidIti: Aptailacaget' packet

M. A. Cot, master, will leuvr— Rir
he above and all intetinediale porta

ea Wedneaday, tile 011 instal 10 o'clock, A.M.
For lraight or paiwage, apply on hoard,e to

5000 0 0 AtILTEMIERGER
FOR ST. LOUIS. "-:l

...x.,,.. The splendid steamer
leave for'Culawell, mester, will leave for MO

aboveand all Lowland.. P.M °.!
Tuesday, the kiti tn., stria o'clock, A. NI.. • •

For freight or pastage apply on board, or to .
no•30 GB MILTENBERGER. AK,

FOR CINCINNATI.
The fine pp steamer -

Rowley, master will letee far tht,the above and all intermediate port"
this day at 10 o'clock, Aht.

Foe freigtzt and passage apply on board.
don 3 PETYIGREW !aCO, Aat

FOR ST. 1.0018
.1., The Usht dratticht rtearnet_

1 '' .l GENESEF., •
hlnore, master, .rill leave for the
above and intermediate Nits on this

day. at 10o'clock, A. At.
Forfreight orpassage al UMMI3EI
REGULAR PACKETIFOR CINCINNATI AND •L

Thefine fan running enamel.
• • OHIO,

S..uu donikamerm ieTLil..ileiner i:prth=ray,
,bead inst., ate o'n

19 on er..ll,,aL'Ph or t.T...Foe IreilSh‘ P'"g'islßf Ape.,deed.

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
The splendid new steamer

TELEGRAPH Na.l,
detoasterwill' leave for aboveonedi ntermediate pant on Sundry,,

the idlost,at 1.0o'clock •. tr.
Forfreight or rAllit akpPolEg bVW: to m'. ' -

fat OFD B IHILTENBEItGEs A r.
REDUCARP-ACREr FOR KANt_tvitA RoIRR.

The fast roofng steamer

vat— VIT. Plill,Lll,
Newton, master, will leave for Gal.
imolai sad Kanawha river, oalerldels
a• 9 o'clock.

for freight cep...lse:re apply on board, orto `.
deal ARMSTRONG A CROZER, Ave

REGULAR PACKET ftRXARIErTA AND
ZANESVILLE.

TLe splendid steamer
EMPRESS,

. Pox, master, will Ware for the abort:
Ed all Intermediate ports Wisdak th•

30th Inst., at 4 o'clock, P. M.
For (le ight or passage,apply on board or to

nov3o W WHEKLI".444
_

,:rh,pvcrr ,..l Apter ,, ex.,tpu,...

Tk2X.9lkikri o. 4,
leaven (or

nun and Icintissille vs Tuesday, the 2tßittnet_, at SD
o'clock, A. Fox fteieht07 passage ayyty WI board',
to - BAKER es FORSTTII, or "

GEO B AGILTENBFBAkR, Agents,'
moral

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING PACIPOP ,
, . The new and splendid puseagaa

oak .rer CINDBRELLA; -

,
-

... cu Jan. H. Hulett, vrill.learre...PlHo , ;. -

burgh every Monday, Wedneaday any
Friday, at lti o'clock, A. M.

For freight or pasuge apply on barite, or to _.

~.. OctSl J N JONEPAJIR__ •

-Fiikcsmome-A-WIIPTENG.
The Sae steamer ,

WELLSVILIAZ, .

taps. Higgina, for SurAi..aawry Mist-
ily and wheeling bury Fnday at 2

P. M. oetta ARMSTIIGNG k CROZP.R. '
FULLKANAVVIIA-----ALLIPOI.I.I.
4.u, 41 The spßodlt redoing Gerrjo

REVEILLE,
- StAtu, antler, WM rave PI, 'oweand all totennediate pour, ~u saw.day, Astirglw tohe oltoi;ki,,,Pe. , M. .. ':.

TA);alfthl orNuu,So ttyPlY n' .."Zatr er to - -

'.."' ' 'PerrAREGI A GO, Algia,


